
Dec is ion l~o. .) c; .. ) !~ ') ----__ .. _,~.~S·t~i~----

In the UAtter or the Application or 
GAROFALO and ~~4~T, for certifiee~e 
otpubliceonvenience and. neeecs::..ty 
to o?e~te ref=1eera~e', express 
service ~s a com:on ca~1e= between 
the. C1 ty 0~Se.n Jrrancisco and. City 
o~ Los Aneeles, Stato otCnl1ro~1a. 
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E. S. Beet, ~. M. knthony an~ ~. 
-:or a,pli cents. 

Zd".'1e.rc. Stem,tor 3e.llway :?7.pre::.s ~enc:r, !ne., 
1':-0 te:; ta:l t. 

~. ~. Brooks, tor ~Ae ~tchizon, TO,eYA & san~ 
Fe aail~ay, p=otcstant. 

~ouglas Brookman, ~or Celirornia Uotor ]Xpress,Inc., 
prote:; te.nt .. 

z. ~. Eob~s, :or Southern PaCific 3ailway and 
:?a.citic :':otor ~re.:lS!,o=t Company, !>rote~tants. 

RAR?'..!S ec.. -rzAP-Z, CO:Dm.issioners -

l'roceeding, the above ent1tlee. application 7:a.s c.e;c.1ed. On 

JWle 15,,~ 1955, al'pl:tce.nts riled their pet1 t10n for re.b.ear1ns 
ana ,on June 25, 1933, saie! geti t10n 'WaS ordereo. set tor: areumen~". 

which was hel~ at san Francisco o~ :U:y 25, 193Z~ tho :atter 

argt.Ullent upon the ::-ecord as p:-oduced. by the hearings.. LJiplicants' 

J.932,. the da~e 00. w1:l1ch the applicc. tion "lIas ~iled, and. in 

consid.ering o,'.:.oh relation.:;; az they exiotoe; u.pon the :;ubtliss1o:r:. 

ot the matter (Feoruary 21, :933). 
r . 

altered between ~~e 1, 1932, a~d ?ebrua~J, 193$, wac clearly 

snoVJD.by ou: Decision No.25938 herein, exco,t l'Or:b.o.pz that 

changes ~Qe by a~p11cents were not e~c1tly steted. 



Or-igiD.a.lly (June 1)) applicants sought='1ght::: betvIeen te::mini 

. and zerta1n 1nte~diate pOints, sone o~ which they were already 

serving. 

the ot~er wac enlargod to .include all 1nte~ediates e~ ninetee~ 

principal points ~ere ~ame~. On October 31, 1932, the 

application was further aroe:o.de~ to restrict the otfe= to te~1:i 

o:c.:ty~ the only intermediate :::e:-vie:e retaine<l. being southbounc! 

·transports t10:1 ot ~ot;ers t'rO:l Eurl1nge..:ne ana ?alo .!.l to· to Los 

Angeles. Eetweo!::. th0 tiling. 0-: the original al'pl:1.ce.t1on and the 

ca.:..:::1.e.ge. 

applicants and protestantc had cha~geQ their actual and ~roposed 

opera t10ns and the :1. SSlle ,resented. by each tlMlly ":las ul?on :::u.ch 

changed.·cond1t1ol:l:z. If the Co=miss10n is to ~e bo~~ by the 

status ot all pe=ties e.s ot .rune 1, 1952, the amended application: 

.l/ rebuked. tor changing their status even though ~~~ public bone:::'i t 

resul ted therefrom. Such ~acts ~o ~ot bring the ~ue:~1on ot 
cert1t1catlon "oe!'o;::oe 

operation was conConed Dr1ncipally ~ceauce o~ is=ora:ee o~ the la~ 

O~ co~~zlon as to it. In the case at ba~) howeve~) a~plicantz 

were a:flare 0-= the ~llege.l cr..a::o.cter 0-: their ol'0:::-a~ionz,ye~ they 

continued the~ many ~nthz afto: t~cl= ~pplicct~o~ ~~til ~orcod 

by order ot this Commisz1o~ to cce~c a~ doz1~t. T'.c.ey we::e 

ne1 ther 1enorant no::- co~use~; .~hc1= :::.te. tod 0xc~se in 9ub11c 

hoe.::-1ng l1as the 'purpose "to convince "the Comr.:.1 scion tbe.~ the servico 

was necessary." 
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wholesome c..i~j.fet1on· to condone e cou.:-se, kn071in.;ly eoul:l'~er to 

~erecom:en~ the tollo~inG ~O~ o~ Or~er. 

as the Ord.er· of tne ?a!'::"=o:;.i! Co=:Lss1on 0 -= the state 0": Cel i!'orJ:ia. 


